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Halts Idaho Line
Conscience Tricks Thief

Hoover Never Regretted
Opposing U.S. Entrance

Into Soviet-Germa- n War
CORVALLIS, Nov. 20 I Con-- i

science took Harvey
W. Gibbons Jr. to the scene of

an armed robbery last night, and
today he was. scheduled for ap-

pearance before the grand jury
after waiving preliminary hearing
in district court.

Gibbens, charged with holding'
up Archie F. OeVo'" manager, 5
a motel here, escaped from cus-

tody last night. Shortly befoti
midnight he showec up at th i

motel to return $S that had been
taken. Police were waiting tor
him there. .
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Electrical
Jolt Burns
Mill Worker

THE DALLES, Nov. 20 W - A

lumber mill worker
who absorbed a 7,2iO-vol- t electri-
cal jolt was in The Dalles General
Hospital, fighting for his life

Karl K. Kenner suffered shock
and burns on his hands and feet
early today when the boom of a
log loader he was operating came
in contact with an overhead power
line at The Dalles Lumber &
Manufacturing plant

Kenner stepped, from the cab
of the loader and fell unconscious
as his feet touched the ground.

said "and we have no regrets."
Hoover, now 82, praised Wood

for his devotion during the last 20
years to boys' club work, saying
the 's aim, "is to
create wholesome men of initia-
tive and character tor America's
future."

CAA Reveals
$9 Million
Radar Order

WASHINGTON, Nov.. 20 --Thc
Civil Aeronautics Administration

CAA) Monday announced a nine
million dollar order for long range
radar, the biggest single purchase
of electronic equipment it has
ever made.

The order provides for 23 new
installations. Raytheon Manufac-
turing Co., Waltham, Mass., de-

signer and builder of the equip-
ment, will start deliveries next
summer.

The 23 new long range radar
sets, capable of tracking airplanes
at distances up to 200 miles, will
be part of an expanding coast-to-coa-

traffic control network of
more than 70 civil and military
radar installations.

James T.. Pyle Jr., acting CAA
administrator, said the new radar
equipment is the heart of a CAA

plan announced last April to han-

dle a fourfold increase in U.S. air
traffic with a minimum of delay
and with the greatest possible
safety.

'He said the new equipment will
be installed at 23 of the following
28 locations:

Washington, DC; Los Angeles

MINIDOKA, Idaho. Nov. 20 Iff

A Union Pacific freight train de-

railed 19 miles west ot Minidoka
today, blocking the railroad's
main east-wes- t line. There were
no injuries.

Passenger trains were being re-
routed from Minidoka to Bliss by
way of Rupert and Jerome. Rail-
road officials said the westbound
Portland Rose would be delayed
about two hours with a delay of
approximately one hour in the
east bound Rose.

Workmen expected to have the
wreckage cleared away and the
tracks repaired by 10 p.m.

Officials said II ot the 90 cars
on the westbound freight Mt trfe
tracks and five of the cars over-
turned. All were loaded with gen-
eral merchandise. Cause of derail-
ment was not immediately de-
termined.

Boy Killed as Family
Caught in Cyprus Battle

NICOSIA, Cyprus, Nov. 20 W
A old Greek Cypriot boy

was killed and both his parents
were wounded when caught in a
gunbattle. that raged Monday
tween an E'OKA gang and British
soldiers near the village of Niki- -

tas, in western Cyprus.
' Four-Bnttsh- -s old!

MltS. J. W. WILSOH,
a aVuftw, tn., says:
"I trie all aaairiaa ant
St. Jaaeafe Aaairia tar
CaiMrss la tk sm far
my ckilaraa. Thar like
Ml I'ss awa al eioaaia."

I ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR CHILDKFH

, CHICAGO,, Nov. 20 M-V- Former
President Herbert Hoover recalled
Monday that he had opposed Unit-

ed States participation in the
World War ' H struggle between
Germany and Russia, and said he
has "no regrets" over that stand.

Dedicating a new boys'" club
named for Gen. Robert E. Wood,
77, former chairman of Sears,
Roebuck k Co., Hoover said that
Wood, with whom, he worked in
World War 1 food problems-- ,

shared with him "a profound and
justifiable distaste of war and all
its aftermaths."
Every Step Opposed

"When World War II began to
loom up," Hoover said in a pre-

pared speech, both of us simul-
taneously and without any previ-
ous collaboration opposed every

bmg inwiveaa
that war.

"I know the general, like my-

self, has slept better for having
made the fight against it."

Hoover said that Wood endorsed
a speech June 29. 1941, when "I
sa'd in short that Britain was now
safe from German invasion due
tu Hitler's dyiersiiuto his attack
upon Russia.

"I said the Gargantuan jest of

all history would be if we should
give aid to Stalin in the war'. I

said the result would be lo spread
communism over the world.

Urged Standing Aside
"I urged that we stand aside

while these two monsters exhaust- -

ed each other; that if we stood
aside the time would come when
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ting peace to the world."
That was our gospel. Hoover
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Ships Hit in

St. Lawrence
ST. LAURENT, Que., Nov. 20 up

Two freighters collided in the
darkened St. Lawrence River
channel just before Quebec Mon-
day night. One was run aground
to avoid sinking.

the second, just out of Quebec,
turned back to the port, 10 miles
upstream.

The German freighter Wolfgang
Russ, crippled by the smash about
5:30 p.m. swung into shore near
a small yard and
settled aground.

The, 8.723-to- Britsih freighter
Asia, on it way to the port" of
London whenir the collision oc-

curred, headed back to Quebec.

The Transport Department's sig-

nals service said no injures were
reported on either ship.

The Wolfgang Russ, 2,963 tons
gross, was due in Montreal tomor-
row with general cargo from the
West Indies. The ship, carrying a
2.Vman crew, is registered at
Hamburg and has been freighting
between Caribbean p o r 1 1 and
Montreal. '
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Falling Tree
Cuts Power
Along Coast

PORTLAND. NovSi2() A

faliiDXJxn:. atl.i.in.nl JA the Rreds
port substation knocked down a.
U.OttOvdlt feeder line and dis-

rupted power service in coastal
areas fur several hours today,
Bonncillc Power Administration:
ofiicials said. ,

j Loss of the line cut off power
lo the Reedsport-tJardine- r area j

served by the Lincoln County PUD
and the Vmpqua-Smit- River sec-- I

tor served by the Douglas County
j Klectric Co-o- The disruption cx-- j

tended as far as Winchester Bay,
Serice was restored to Central

Lincoln Pf'D customers about 3

p m , and lo co-o- facilities an
hour later. The outage occurred
about nn p.m.

France Drains

Supply of Oil

PARIS, Nov. 20 , Finance
Minister Paul Ramadier told re
porters today France's stocks of
fuel oil will be exhausted, at pres
ent rales of consumption, by mid- -

Decf-mbe- as the result of the
closing nf the. Sue Canal. Gaso- -'

line stocks will last only until mid-- :

January, he added
R.imadirr said fuel nil to in-

dustries will hale to bo rationed,'
probably on a bf.sis of 70 per cent
of the normal supplies, and that
this will require certain indus-

tries, particularly L'lassivare and
meialworks, to reduce their out-

put, j

The finance minister said he
hoped American shipments would
sec the nation through the w inter;,
but these shipments would nnt be'
forthcoming as quickly as needed.

rGruenther to Visit
U OTTAWA. Nov. 20 on-- Gen. Ai-

red M. Gruenthcr, retiring su- -

prcmc commander of the Allied
powers in Europe, will pay a vis- -

it lo Canada Thursday, and will

be honored at a government re
ception.

Broadened
State Loan
Project Eyed

REND. Nov. 20 Members
of the Interim Committee on State
Government told a meeting here
last night that it intends to recom- - j

mend to the next Legislature that
the stale loan program be broad-- ,

ened to Include services affecting
public health and arbitration on
urban annexation and incorpora--tio- n

problems.
Two committee members John

Misko, Oregon City, and Rep. Al
Loucks, Salemoutlined some ot
the committee's proposed recom- -

mendations tn representatives of
Deschutes, Crook and Klamath
communities.

Misko said the committee, as a
whole, believes that, as state
policy, the entire county- - city
structure should be adjusted lo
meet growing needs of suburban
areas.

Misko argued thar urban plan-- ,

ning responsibility should lie with
the counties, while Loucks took
the opposite view that cities should
have that authority.

Consolidated
Seeks Stock
Issue Okeh

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 W
Consolidated Freightways. Port-
land, Ore. today applied to the
ln!iTs1,Hc Commerce Commission
for permission to issue 2."i0,00
shares of 2.5o par value slock for
public sale.

The slock issue is in connection
w ith Consolidated s proposed ac-
quisition of Eastern motor car-
riers to give it a transcontinental
trucking system. Proceeds of the
stock sale would be used for a
cash purchase of Motor Cargo
Inc , of Akron, Ohio, and Liberty
Motor Freight Lines, Secaugus,
N.J.

Swedish Soldiers
Underestimate
Italian Cooks

rAPODICHINO .STAGING
AREA, Italy. Nov. 20 J" Swedish
volunteers for the I'. N. peace po-- 1

lice in Egypt learned something
Monday about eatin in Italy.

The newly arrived Swedes all
pitched eagerly into the spaghetti
with tomaio sauce at their first
meal here. Many asked for second
helpings. Then they pushed back
their plales, heaved contented
sighs and told messhall attendants
"We couldn't eat another bile."

Offended Italian military chefs
rushed in protesting. They had pre-
pared meat and vegetable courses,
too.

"You'll eat it all," they told the
Swedish soldiers iri solemn ultima-
tum, "or tomorrow you'll get no
more spaghetti."

The Swedes ate it all.
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Salem
Obituaries

Hlrhird K. Kourhle
At local hospital Nov 1. Ijtertrtnt fit Tnrnrr n. rn'nnl ..

f .Mr. tud "Mrs. Fnrxrji Biu!.H(,.
rnrr Mimvea nv hrothpi
(ferv.. Plrrre and fames Bnnrhie

ll nf Turner. Sisfcis. Mr. RntfInch. S'ayton: Mrs. Arlrne Wallace
Slornr. Call!; Mr, Mar. r Xm .

kirk, Salem. Services will he' 'held
Weclne-da- November 21 at I.'IO
Dm. in the Chapel of tne Clnugh-Karri- c

Funeral Home. Rev. G, .

Williams will officiate. lntermVM
City View Cemeiery.

Grace Plajnmllt lllllard
At the residence. .1,13 S S4th St.

Surer of Mrs Maude Presnall, Sa-
lem: Claude C. Hammltl. San Jnsr,
v am eerai rvirces and .Nephews
also survive. Services will he held
Friday Nnv. 2.1 in the
Funeral "hapel at Fuejere Ore un-
der the direction of the W T. Itigdon

hlunrv a. Menfcle
In a loc. liospit.il Nov. in I.;,tr

Tet.rtent nf tusrniv On Announce.
' rn's nf vertices i'l he n; o

i.i'er. h the How cli-- r du ards fu-
neral Home.

Beuhla B. Hodce
I.ate resident of 7,m s.fap St .

Silrm. al a local hospi'al. Novem-he- r
li'.n. Survived hi a daughter.

Mrs Jean Frown, Dai. as, (He mo-
thers, Paul Smith. Salem, and Ceorae
5mith. Dtllard: and nne rrandchild
Services will be held Friclav Novem-
ber 2.1. at 1 p m ' in the Chapel of
the Virfil T Colden Co. Interment.
Relrrest Memorial Park.

Lillian M. James:
November 19th. I.a1e resident of

4..K) S. K. asth Ave. Portland, Ore.
Survived by Husband C.eore Jarnev
Portland: Parenu Mr. and Mr
Charle Stindland. Salem: daughters.
V' Helen Grn. Portland Mrs
Margaret Codey. Montana: inn.

F'.irna'T, Irlai-- .irrrs, Mrs
V:o;a F.innf. PoilUnd. Mrs F..1r.i
Peanei. Portland. Mrs Cokcr.
Salem. Mrs Fielsn Hillee. Slen.
Mrs read's Keattne N Dak:

Floid Sundlanrt Srtiem Scr-ice-

mil he hA'd Wednrfcdav Noiemher
2:t at I .M P M at tee Jrnh"rn
Family Mortuary. 9lt A S. F. Fos;pr
m Portland. Interment. Lincoln Mem-
orial Park. Portland.

Beatrice MrDonatd
At the residence. 2412 l ee St . Sj.

lem, November lH Surilved hv
th'ee dauehters. Mis. F.rnina I.etl.m
and Mrs. Irene Limbo, holh of Slur-fes-

s. Oak. and Mrs, Hannari
O Brien. Sprarftsh. S. Dik Two
sons. Owen McDonald, Wthincton,
DC: James McDonald. S.'lem Two

isterf. Mrs. A. D Flodin. B.iprd
City. S. J)flk ; Mrs. May Jones, Stur- -
ress, S Dak Brother. William Co-a-

ft Clark. S. Dak. Twenty
grandchildren and 21

also survive. Services will
he held Friday, Nov 2.1 at 10 a m.
at S' Jnseph; CsMmsrr Chruch. un-
der the direction of the t'louf

Funeral Home. Interment, St.
Barbara t Cemetery.

Beatrice M. Krtioftetd:
At a local hospital November 20trt.

I.ate resident of 1 IRA Crow St., Sa-

lem, Survived by diushtrrs. Mrs.
Fdna Morgan. Salem. Mrs, Betty Por-
ter, Salem, Mrs. Greta Winter, and
Mrs. Lvda Martin, both of South
Cate. Calif : sons. Stanley C. S- ho.
field. Salrm. Dr. Murray M. Schofield.
Salem, Donald L. Soholield, Satem,
Gordon A. S"hofield. Sacramento
Calif.: sister. Mrs. Hose Broun

Alberta, Canada, Miss M.iude
Smith. Brighton, Fngland: Brother.
Bohert Smith of Brighton. Fngland.
Announcements of services w ill be
made later by the Clough-Barric- k

Funeral Home.

Grant Weslev Shaffner:
At the residence Fir St , Sa

lem. November 2nth. at the age of
M yeers. Husband of Juarita Shaff-ner- ,-

Salem: brother of Donald VV.

Shaffner, Arthur R Shaffhcr, Mrs
Florence Hart, Mra. Bertha Wells and
Mlsa Grace Shaffner, all of Eugene.
Ore, Also surviving are 3 Nieces and
Nephews. Services will be held Satur-
day November ?th at 10 Ml A M. in
the Chapel nf the W T. Rigdon Co.
Concluding services at West Lawn
Cemetery at Eugene. Bev. Gerald

will officiate Rttuallstte Ser-
vices by the B.P O. Klks No. 33S.

Clara Stewsrt:
At a local Nursing Home. Late re-

sident nf 2210 Lansing Ave. Survived
by sons, Ivan and William Halbert
Stewart, both of Salem. Services will
be 1:30 p m. Friday in Clough-Barric- k

Funeral Home. Burial will be In Bel-cre- st

Memorial Park.

-- Ike, Holmes Led

Multnomah Vote
Totals With Ease

- PORTLAND, Nov. 20 m The
ofileial , count, of voles from the
Nov. 6 general election showed
President Eisenhower received
129,558 votes in Multnomah Coun-

ty, compared with 115,896 for Ad-l-

Stfevenson.
James W, Gleason, county elec--'

Hons chief, reported the official
totals Monday.

Gov., etect Robert T.-- Holme
received 129,272 voles in the coun-

ty, and Gov, Elmo Smith got
446.

Red Wins Blessing
BERLIN," Nov. 20

First postwar finance minister,
Jan Haneman, has been removed
from the Communist party purge
lists and restored to good stand-in-- ,

says ADN, the East German
news agency.'

'

'I I- - X rsftd 1 I v X )''-iil'-, '', i ,

and Oakland, Calif,; Fort Worth
Dallas, San Antonio, Houston and
El Paso, Tex.; Kansas City and
St. Louis. Mo.; Cleveland,' Ohio;
.Jacksonville and Miami, Fla.;
Benson,;- - N.C.; Spokane and Seat-

tle, Wash.; Albuquerque, N.M.:
Pboenix, Ariz.: Buffalo. N.Y.s, and

Atlanta. Detroit, Pitsburgh, Indi-

anapolis, Boston, Memphis, NWw

Orleans. Atlantic City, Denver ajid
Salt Lake City. ;

Girl Faces
Charge in --

DadjTath
ST. HELENS. Ore., Nov. 20 iff

Dorothy Burns, Rain-

ier high school junior, was ar-

raigned on a murder
charge today in the rifle slaying
of her father at the family home
near Rainier.

The girl surrendered to a St.
Helens city policeman early yes-

terday and said she had shot
Robert Hollis riurns. 37, while he
was asleep. Later she told inves-

tigators: "' don't know why I did
it. I wasn't mad at him."

She said her father had been
angry because she was late re-

turning home.
Coroner Ben Coleman said the

.30- - 30 bullet that killed Burns
narrowly missed the girl's mother
who was sleeping in the same
bed. It lodged in the floor.

The girl, held in the Columbia
County jail, was to be transferred
to 'the juvenile ward, of the Port-
land police department.

Widespread Violence
In Lebanon Reported

DAMASCUS. Syria. Nov. 20
Widespread violence has broken

out in Beirut, capital of Arab Le-

banon, and the Lebanese army
was called on today to restore
order. '

Tanks were seen patrolling the
Beirut streets alter unidentified
persons bombed the French-owne-

Bank of Syria and Lebanon early
today.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Man? wearers of falaa teeth have.
mlVred real embarrassment be ratine
their plate dropped, allppfd or wob-
bled at juftt the wrong time. Do not
lite lu Oar nf this happening to you.
Jim sprinkle a HtHe FA8TEETH. the
alkaline i non-ari- ponder, on your
platen, HWd fain teeth more flnnly,
so they feel more comfortable. Does
not aout, Checks '"plate odor" (den-
ture breatM. Get FAS TEETH at any
drug count!. w'

HORNET V-- 8

Than Any Other Car

'1

TWICE M STIIONO. rattle-- ,
free construction is safer.
Deep Coil Springs ride yoo
three times smoother.

HANDSOME NEW HUDSON

Long, Low, Slim Outside . . . Wider Inside 11

42 million payroll dollars for home furnishings..."
Here you sec

styling in the very best of
laite.And you have a choice
of yi stunning, new colon
and color combinations.

LtV" H.'a'T

About 42 millibn dollars will be spent this year by the 160,000
people employed in this region's forest products industry to buy
furniture, refrigerators, TV sets and other home ftirnishings.

Although large, this expenditure is only about six percent of the
annual forest industry payroll in Oregon and Washington. Food,
housing, clothing, taxes and other necessities and luxuries account
for the balance, making a total of about 700 million dollars a year.

Buying power of forest industry paychecks is felt all through
the Pacific Northwest, creating jobs and' income for almost every
business, trade and profession. The industry's payrolls and business
expenditures thus support about one-ha- lf of our "economy.

Prosperity jn this region depends a great deal on a stable forest
industry. To maintain stability, the' industry is growing timber as

a crop, assuring a perpetual source of raw materials. It is also
manufacturing an increasing variety of products to help provide
the volume of sales necessary for steady employment.

Approximately how tha avaragt
wojjt aarnar spends hit paycheck

Food 27

Housing 17

Clothing I . . . . . 9

Autos and transportation. ...... 14

Horn furnishings ............ 6

Medical and personal core. . ..7
Taxes (income and property).'. , 7

Recreation, savings, insurance,
edocotion, etc. 13

V .. 100

Rstimatss! traaa U.S. Bu.aau ef Labor Sutiatiea,
Survey of Caaaumar Kapeadiiuraa baaaa! ear
avarata snca aaraar family ef 1.4 assail aa.

POWER'S UP! PRICE'S DOWN!
Call Today for a Courtesy Ride in Today's Style Sensation

l0Wt OimiDt by two WIDER

inches thia year,jth hw" other
Hornet V- -l looks and feels the '57
longer, lover, lovelier. car in

INSIDE than any
car at any price,"
Hornet is a luxury

avery way.

THE NEW 255-H.P- .

V- - built by Ameri
can Motors gives
smooth, silent, surg-
ing pcwer and per- -

formancc. - WEYERHAEUSER
working in th Pacific Northwtt

tlMBE R COM PA NY
to build a pvman$nt forttt industry

WEYERHAEUStt j

ISisee it now at your HUDSON AND RAMBLER DALER

SURROZ MOTORS
333 Center St. Salem, Oregon


